
HENHY OABTLK DEAD.

Perishes Among Three Hundred Vic-

tims of an Ocean DisaBtor.

By tho Alameda tho nieUucholy
nows has come of tho death of
Heury N. Castle, editor of tho
Advortisor and one of tho stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Qazutto
Company. Ho was a passenger on
tho steamship Elbe, which wan sunk
by collision in tho North Sea, tho
night of January 30, with a loss of
moro than throo hundred lives. Tho
oteamer was ou voyago from Bremen
for New York.

Tho disaster bofell tho great ship
almost without warning. She was
pursuing hor course just boforo day-
break through a rough sea amid half
a gale, whicli blow bittor cold. Other
vessels were in sight, with which
wore exchanged signals. Suddenly
there was n crash, and in a moment
the Elbe lay holpless upon tho
water, out half iu two by a smaller
steamor, which struck her almost
amidships. How it happened no
one on tho largo vessel lives to tell,
for all who aro kuowu to bo saved
wero below decks whon tho collision
occurred.

Tho bow, which struck tho linor,
romaiued a few moments wedged in
tho great rent which it had made.
Tho sea soon toro tho two ships
apart. Tho smaller one, badly dam-
aged and almost holples, drifted
away, and did uot oven learn with
what ship she had beou in collision.
She is tho Scotch steamor Craithio
of Aberdeen. 175 tons. Late ou tho
ovouing of tho JMJth sho crawled into
tho harbor of Mass Luis, near Rot-
terdam.

It was quickly realized ou board
tho Elbo that hor wound waj fatal
and that sho coidd not long survive
Tho blow toro opon all tho middle
compartments, and a llood of water
quickly sank tho eugiuo and boiler
rooms to the water's edge. Somo
passengers undoubtedly wero killed
iu iiioir uerius, especially somo
those passongors to-da- y

wero smashed
several,
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freo from adultoration.

Tiik WAIALAE RANCH.
FOB SALE.

ONE UKMVIDKI) TWENTIETHA Bharo In tho Ahumiaa ot llonukuo
situate In South Kona, Hawaii, coutululuK
an area of G578 Acres, anil bulnu Aimna U

ol K. 1. (W57, U 0. A. 7713. There uro X'i
0 Acres to every sluuo. This land

Kalablkl ou the South anil Is a valu-
able property, A pood deal of It Is suit-
able for L'ollee, ami the for pastur-ac- o.

It lies near Hookena landing l'rlco
u. Title punoci; warranty uucu,

knowlcd
olinbur
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O. B. DWI&HT
Does nil kinds of Work In

Ctment & Stone Sldwaiks & (Ming.

lie has on hand a larun supply of Chi-lin- e

(intuitu Curb and always kf ops Ha-nail-

UarliliiL' Stone. Eftliim'iM ulvuii
and lowest prices fissured ueu leiepiione

UtfMf

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. S
sao Fort St,

CHS'
ECon.ol-u.l-u.- .

LATEST NOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stocking In similes of Tim In nil sizes.

SHORT CORSETS!
Just the tliltij; for tilling or for short people. Wc have thciu in nil sites.

New Hand Bags, New Buckles,
New Jot Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

S JSTHTW LACES &Z

WhaTsyWSk?

When tho rays of Old Sol are boiling down at a ninety de-

gree rate, tho air liko tho breath of n furnuco ami everything
hot, dry nnd dutdy, Ihe natural tic-ir-e of tho average human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's the question.

Tho serious oiled of an in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand ami one cheap gassy beverages are known
to be more or Icps injurious to the health, whilo th mineral
waters of known purity and hcallhfulncss nre a luxury beyond
the reach of but few. What (hull we drink?

A beverage to meet the rcquiicmoiils, must, lirt of all, bo
absolutely pine and c. It should possess a medi-
cinal element to counteract tho cU'ects of tho beat and keep the
Mood pure aud tho stomach healthful. Iu order to be palat-
able and refreshing, it should bo nparkling and cllervcsccut.
Last but not least, it must ho economical and within the reach
of all. A liuveruge that fully meets all of the above require-

ments nnd ouo that is entitled to more than passing mention is
HIllKS' HOOT BKEIl, manufactured by the CitAH. H. Hikes
& Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by the highest authorities and pronounced by them to bo
free from any deleterious substance and absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qMalitics. It
has a delicious, uppctuing flavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
cilervcsccuco, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A puckugo from your storekeeper will mako live gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answors the question
What shall wo drink? There uro many substitutes and imita-
tions ol HIltES' BOOT BEKU offered for salo which should bo
carefully avoided.

Testi:rra.ora.lils :
"Wo havo used your Boot Beer for over u year and find it

delicious und healthful. We would not liko to be without it a
single day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mas, F. JI. Ci.akk,
735 Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo have used over ono hundred bottles of your Boot Beer,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and inyoclf are
total ahstaiuors, drinking nothing but Hires' Boot Beer,
Michaki. Kku.v, 1(5 Water St., Waltbam, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
IIobbon Ditua Company' Wholesale DruggistH

IIOLTJSTEB DllUa COMl'ANV, LTD.. . . " "
Lewis & Cqmpanv Grocers

i

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STKEET HONOLULU.

33?" Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

I'UEiSH ooods in
Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,

Mixed l'aluts. Oils and Varnishes, ltrushcs, Carrlujjo Whips,

OarTooline-u-in- . Avenarius,
F0H PUKSKUVlNd WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Gaps.
- A0KNT8 KOK'rilK OKI.KUUATEI) -

--V" .a--c "ur "cr :m: oils,TIik Heat huliricunts Known to Commerce,

JDISrUIHUTlSa WAltKHOU81J& In r.tiKlantl, Fruni'o. Italy, Ger miiy,
Wales, Ireland, Unb.t, Cliliu, Japtii, Java, India mid the principal cltlus of

the United states.


